### LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE PROGRAM (Postbaccalaureate)

#### FIRST SEMESTER
- **LAR 220** Drawing Landscapes Studio  
  Credit: 5
- **LAR 230** Modeling Landscapes Studio  
  Credit: 5
- **LAR 101** Introduction to Landscape Arch.  
  Credit: 3
- **LAR 350** Introduction to Plants  
  Credit: 1
- **LAR 010** Travel: Regional 1  
  Credit: 0

**Total Credit Hours:** 14

#### SECOND SEMESTER
- **LAR 433** Landscape History & Design Studio  
  Credit: 5
- **LAR 420** Socio-Ecological Systems Studio  
  Credit: 5
- **LAR 351** Plant Patterns and Use  
  Credit: 1
- **LAR 020** Travel: Regional 2  
  Credit: 0
- **Professional Elective**  
  Credit: 3

**Total Credit Hours:** 14

#### SUMMER STUDY
- **LAR 430** Narratives and Placemaking Studio  
  Credit: 4
- **LAR 425** Narratives and Placemaking Seminar  
  Credit: 2
- **LAR 352** Landscape Performance Lab  
  Credit: 3
- **LAR 030** Travel: Narratives and Placemaking  
  Credit: 0

**Total Credit Hours:** 9

#### THIRD SEMESTER
- **LAR 442** Site Research & Design Studio  
  Credit: 5
- **LAR 438** Site Design Implementation  
  Credit: 5
- **LAR 353** Plant Selection  
  Credit: 1
- **LAR 040** Travel: Major City 1  
  Credit: 0
- **LAR 725** Research Methods  
  Credit: 3

**Total Credit Hours:** 14

#### FOURTH SEMESTER
- **LAR 439** Master Plan Design & Implementation  
  Credit: 5
- **LAR 648** Advanced Studio  
  Credit: 5
- **LAR 740** Advanced Studio Seminar  
  Credit: 2
- **LAR 354** Landscape Restoration  
  Credit: 1
- **LAR 897** Proposal Writing  
  Credit: 2

**Total Credit Hours:** 15

#### FIFTH SEMESTER
- **LAR 899** Research in LA  
  Credit: 3
- **LAR 753** Pro Prac: Prof. Responsibility  
  Credit: 1
- **LAR 754** Pro Prac: Office Practices  
  Credit: 1
- **Professional Electives**  
  Credit: 6

**Total Credit Hours:** 11

#### SIXTH SEMESTER
- **LAR 899** Research in LA  
  Credit: 4
- **Professional Electives**  
  Credit: 6

**Total Credit Hours:** 10

---

Courses listed in **bold** type represent those hours required in the graduate program. Total credit hours required for Graduate School program of study is 34.

All required courses taught in the Landscape Architecture and Regional & Community Planning programs that are counted toward the degree must be passed with a grade of C or better.

***Six credit hours of the required graduate level professional electives must be LAR courses. Students may petition for an exception to this policy if there is a demonstrated academic benefit.

**TOTAL HOURS REQUIRED FOR GRADUATION:** 87

**ACCREDITED BY THE LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURAL ACCREDITATION BOARD**